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Abstract
The subfamily Metopiinae (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), an important group of family Ichneumonidae was studied from
Pothwar region of Punjab, Pakistan during 2016-2018. A total of five species were recorded out of which Triclistus aitkini
Cameron, 1897, Colpotrochia (Colpotrochia) cincta Scopoli, 1763 and Hypsicera intermedia Momoi and Kusigemati, 1970
are new records for Pakistan. All the identified species are reported for the first time from Pothwar region in present study.
New distributional records of already reported species are added. An Identification key to the genera and their respective
species of Metopiinae in Pothwar region of Pakistan has been given. Comparison of recorded species with closely related
species, distribution ranges, and remarks on their host and discussion on conservation are provided. Main identification
characters of all identified species have been illustrated using microphotography. Spatial distributions of the recorded species
have been given using ArcGIS tools. © 2020 Friends Science Publishers
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Introduction
The members of subfamily Metopiinae Forster, 1869 are
small to medium sized and well known from all regions of
the world (Fitton, 1984). Members are recognized by their
uniform convex surface face where clypeus not separated by
groove, except for the genus Metopius, face flat or slightly
concave with shielded borders and sharply carinate. The
body is with stout legs, thick coxae and the cylindrical
abdomen, division between trochantellus often obsolete
except hind legs (Baltazar, 1964; Townes, 1971; Gauld
,1984; Choi and Lee, 2017). Metopiinae are koinobiont
endoparasitoids of concealed larvae of family Tortricidae
and Pyralidae of order Lepidoptera (Gupta, 1987).
Oviposition takes place in host larva and adult emerged
from host pupa (Quicke, 2015). Metopiinae comprises 26
genera and approximately 900 species in all geographical
regions (Yu et al., 2012; Choi and Lee, 2017). Earliest work
done on this subfamily in various parts of the world include
from Oriental region (Cameron, 1897; Morely, 1913),
Palearctic region (Schmiedeknecht, 1924; Clement, 1930;
Uchida, 1934), Nearctic region (Townes and Townes, 1959)
and Afrotropical region (Scopoli, 1763; Panzer 1806).
Different researchers have made significant faunal
contributions in different parts of the world on Metopiinae

like Masnadi and Jussila (2009) from Iran, Kolarov and
Ozbek (1998) from Turkey, Zhang et al. (2016) from China,
Tolkanitz (1987) in Russian region, Gauld and Sithole
(2002) from Costa Rica, Broad and Shaw (2005) from
Britain, Berry (1990) from New Zealand, Araujo and
Penteado (2011) from Brazil, Choi and Lee (2017) from
South Korean region, Kusigemati (1971, 1983, 1984, 1985)
from Japan, Taiwan, Mongolia and Nepal etc.
Prior to this study, only three species Metopius
(Metopius) rufus, Exochus appendiculatus and Colpotrochia
(Colpotrochia) pilosa were reported from Pakistan (Towns
et al., 1961; CIBC, 1981), whereas, from adjacent countries,
like India 22 species (Towns et al., 1961) Iran 11 species
(Amiri et al., 2015) and from China 156 species (Yu et al.,
2012). Keeping in view this situation and day by day
increasing the importance of these bio control agents,
extensive surveys were conducted in Pothwar region during
2016-18 for the collection of Metopiinae.

Materials and Methods
Collection was done using Malaise traps (Fig. 7A-B)
(Malaise, 1937; Mason and Bordera, 2008; Aguiar and
Santos, 2010) supplemented with sweep net in different
localities of Pothwar region, which includes Attock,
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Chakwal, Jhelum, Rawalpindi and Islamabad during 2016
to 2018. Study area occure parallel to the outer himalys and
lies between the river Jehlum and indus.It is located at 32.3°
to 33.5°N and 71.3° to 74.0° E at elevation of around 200 to
2000 meters (Fatima and Khan, 2018). Different ecosystems
including agro-ecosystems, forests and rangelands were
surveyed in above five locations. Specimens were collected
twice in month after 15 days from 04 Malaise traps installed
in each district.
Van Achtenberg (2009) dry method was used for
extraction of specimens from malaise traps. Specimens of
large size were pinned whereas small specimens were
mounted on card and labeled. Morphological and
Microsculpture terminologies of Townes (1969) and Eady
(1968) were followed. Taxonomic literature (Morley, 1913;
Townes, 1971; Kusigemati, 1983) was used for
identification of species.
Labomed microscope (CZS6) was used to observe
morphological characters of the specimens. LEICA MS 5
microscope attached with Amscope 18 megapixel camera
was used for microphotography. Illustrations were
processed in helicon focus 6 and adobe Photoshope CS6.
Abbreviations used in measurements include total body
length (TBL) and fore wing length (FWL). Identified
specimens were deposited in Department of Entomology,
PMAS-Arid Agriculture University Rawalpindi.

Results
Five species belonging to four genera under subfamily
Metopiinae were collected and identified. Two genera
Triclistus Cameron, 1897 and Hypsicera Latreille, 1829
with one species each and Colpotrochia cincta Scopoli,
1763 are new records for the Pakistani fauna. All identified
species in this study are briefed with their description,
distribution and illustrations.
Key to genera and species of Metopiinae from Pothwar
region of Pakistan
1. Face in the form of flat or slightly concave shield
bordered by the carina (Fig. 1D); tibia of midleg with one
spur,
mandibles
unidentate……………………..……
…..………….Metopius (Metopius) rufus browni Ashmed
-.
Face in the form of entirely convex and without shield
shaped area; tibia of midleg with two spurs and bidentate
mandibles ……………...………....………………………2
2. Back of head vertical behind posterior ocelli to
foramen magnum. Middle tibia with two spurs of equal
length. Areolet absent (Fig. 5B). 2nd tergite with sublateral
longitudinal carina sharp…...……………………Hypsicera
intermedia Momoi & Kusigemati
-.
Back of head temple rather long and flat. Middle tibial
spurs of unequal length. Areolet of fore wing present or
absent. 2nd tergite without sub lateral longitudinal
carina……..……………………………………………….3
3. Areolet in forewing present. Basal and areola areas
confluent on propodeum. First abdominal segment weakly

to quite strongly taper anteriorly, its spiracle located near its
anterior, length of 1st tergite more or less three times length
of 1st sternite. Upper tooth of mandible longer than lower
tooth. (Fig. 2F)……….................Triclistus aitkini Cameron
-.
Arolet in forewing absent. Basal and areola areas
absent on propodeum. First abdominal segment petiolate
anteriorly, its spiracle is near, at or behind the center. Length
of 1st tergite more or less double length of 1st sternite.
Upper tooth of mandible subequall or shorter than lower
tooth. Nervellus of hind wing vertical (Fig. 3B,
4B).................Colpotrochia (Colpotrochia) Holmgren……4
4. Apical half apex of scutellum yellow. First tergite
black dorsally and rest yellowish brown up to fourth tergite.
All the femurs partially or wholly black, mid and hind tibiae
yellow medially (Fig. 3A)……..……C. (C.) cincta Scopoli
-.
Apical apex of scutellum yellow. (Fig. 4F) First three
tergite broadly yellow at their apices both above and below
black. Fore femur yellow whereas rest partially black, mid
tibia wholly yellow except apically black from one side
(Fig. 4E)…………………………...C. (C.) pilosa Cameron
Taxonomic Account
Family Ichneumonidae Latreille, 1802
Subfamily Metopiinae Förster, 1869
Genus Metopius Panzer, 1806
Diagnosis: Face with a shield-shaped structure is the most
prominent characteristics of this genus. Head medium sized,
clypeus broad and densely punctures, separated by suture
from face. Flavescent labrum with strong unidentate
mandibles Mesopleuron characterized by the presence of
sternulus and epicenimal carina. Forewing is with areolet
and second recurrent vein with bulla. Absence of 2nd tooth
on mandibles and compressed interantennal process with
median carina distinguish the subgenus Metopius with other
subgenera (Kusigemati, 1971; Tolkanitz, 2007).
Metopius (Metopius) rufus browni Ashmead, 1905 Figs (1A-F, 6)
Metopius browni Ashmead, 1905
Metopius kakogawanus Matsunura, 1912
Metopius formosanus Clément. 1930
Material Examined: Pakistan Punjab, Rawalpindi, Kotli
Sattian, Neela Sand (33°39'38.16"N, 73°23'03.37"E, 691 m)
1♂, 9.iv.2016, S. Ahmed, Taxila (33°44'20.61"N
72°51'18.22"E, 559 m) 1♂, 1♀, 02.ix.2016. Murree kuldana
(33°55′22.50″N, 73°24′14.58″E, and 1929 m) 1♂ (Malaise
Trap) 02.viii.2017, S. Ahmed. Jehlum, Dina
(33°07'07.47"N, 73°37'38.59"E, 278m) 1♂, 1♀ 08. x. 2016.
Lehri park (33°03'53.33"N 73°28'02.11"E, 399m) 1♂, 1♀, S.
Ahmed, 09.i.2017. 3♂, 2♀ (Malaise trap), 15.ix.2017, S.
Ahmed. 3♀ (Malaise trap) 03.x.2017, S. Ahmed. Attock,
Hassanabdal, Por Miana (33°49'39.49"N, 72°47'14.42"E
500m) 2♂, 15♀, S. Ahmed, 25.05.2017. 2 ♂ 1♀, 24.x.2017,
S. Ahmed. 1♀, 27.iv.2018. S. Ahmed. 5♂, 11♀, 26.v.2o18,
S. Ahmed.6♂, 10♀ 20.x.2018, I. Bodlah. 3♂ 3♀ 13.x.2018,
S. Ahmed.4♀, 4♂ 26. x. 2018, I. Bodlah. 1♂ 02.xi.2018,
S. Ahmed Chakwal, Kallar Khar (32°47'44.25"N
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72°43'46.69"E, 721m) 2♂ (Malaise Trap) 07.ix.2017.4 m,
28.ix.2017, I. Bodlah. 1♂ 2♀ (Malaise Trap) 16.x.2017, S.
Ahmed. 1♂ 1♀ (Malaise Trap) 17.iv, 2018, I. Bodlah. 3♂
1♀ (Malaise Trap) 15.v.2018, S. Ahmed. 1♂ (Malaise Trap)
03.x.2018, I. Bodlah. Islamabad Capital Territory
Kachnar Park (33°40’32.99” N 73°04’39.15” E, 522 m), 4♀,
30.viii.2016, S. Ahmed. 3♂, 24.ix.17, I. Bodlah. 2♂, 2 ♀, 14.
x. 2017, 1♂, 4.iv.2018, S. Ahmed. 3♀, 16.x.2018, S. Ahmed.
Description: ♀ Female: TBL: 10-12mm, FWL: 8.5-9.5mm.
Female yellowish brown. Male dominantly black with
yellow bands on metasomal tergites. Head and thorax
yellowish brown to dark brown. Mandibles unidentate.
Antenna with short 55-60 flagellomeres. Pronotum
polished, densely punctate and epomia distinct. Position of
spiracles before middle on short and stout first tergite with
median longitudinal carina. Wings hyaline with areolet, 1mcu with two bullae, costa and stigma red, apex of wing with
a large dark spot (Fig. 1B). Scutellum fully or partially
flavescent and propodeum with longitudinal carina.
Transverse carina absent on propodeum (Fig. 1F).
Metasomal tergites brown to black basally, subcylindrical
abdomen with 5th broadest segment and spiracles located at
their brown base. First four basal segments coarsely and
longitudinally punctated (Fig. 1E). Legs of female mainly
brown, fore and middle legs of male yellow. Hind leg
reddish brown except apical area of tarsal claw reddish
black and claws strongly curved (Fig. 1A). Ovipositor
shorter than hind tibia without dorsal subapical notch.
Distribution in Pakistan: Haripur (CIBC, 1981), Chakawl,
Attock, Jehlum, Rawalpindi, Islamabad during present
study (Fig.6).
General distribution: China, India, Indonesia, Japan,
Korea, Mongolia, Myanmar, Taiwan, Thailand, Philippines,
Vietnam and Hong Kong (Yu et al., 2012)
Biogeographical region: Palearctic, Oriental and Oceanic
regions.
Remarks: Metopius (Metopius) rufus contains three
sub species in oriental region. However, it is
differentiated from others two sub species mainly with
characters of propodeal carination. Propodeum is
devoid of transverse carinae and prominent
longitudinal carinae present on propodeum. Yellow
shield face sparsely puntate with densely punctate frons
differentiate the subspecie from others. Morphological
characters on metasomal tergites vary which are
coarsely and longitudinally punctate as compared to
other sub species (Nikam and Helbe, 1976). In Vietnam,
Khuat and Pham (2007) recorded this species as a
parasitoid of Parnara guttata (Hesperiidae), and
Mythimna separata (Noctuidae). In Pakistan this species
have been reported as parasitoid of Spotopdtera litura and
Spodoptera exigua (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) which are
serious pest of vegetables and different field crops (CIBC,
1981-86). In present study, specimens of this species has
been collected from agricultural crops in greater
number as compared to other habitats because the host

Fig. 1: Metopius (Metopius) rufus browni (A-E): A. lateral view
of body; B, fore wing; C, lateral view of mesosoma; D, frontal
view of head; E, dorsal view of abdomen; F, dorsal view of
scutellum and propodeum

Fig. 2: Triclistus aitkini (A-E): A. lateral view of body; B, fore wing;
C, lateral view of mesosoma; D, frontal view of head; E, dorsal view
of abdomen; F, dorsal view of scutellum and propodeum

insects population was maximum in agricultural crops.
Genus Triclistus Foerster, 1868
Diagnosis: Face and clypeus evenly convex, dorsally face
continued as an interantennal lamella forming a high arched
shaped in front of the median ocellus. Temple, sloping
weakly inward, giving the head a buccate appearance.
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Occipital carina complete, mesopleuron characterized by
epicenimal carina and devoid of sternulus. Propodeal
carination present with subcircular spiracle. Areoleted
forewing with broad pterostigma. Femur of fore and mid leg
thick, two spurs present on mid tibia. (Sun et al., 2013;
Mohamed, 2013).
Triclistus aitkini Cameron, 1897
Figs (2A-F, 6)
Exochus aitkini Cameron, 1897
Triclistus aitkini Morley, 1913
Exochus curvicarinatus Cameron, 1902
Material Examined: Pakistan, Punjab Rawalpindi Muree
Kuldana (33°55′22.50″N, 73°24′14.58″E, 1929 m), 1♂,
09.ix.2017, S. Ahmed. (Malaise trap), 1♀ 24. ix.2017, I.
Bodlah., Num Behr Mall (33°52'54.87"N 73°21'17.01"E,
1432m) 1♀, 16. ix.2018, S. Ahmed.
Description: Female: TBL: 6.0-6.8 mm, FWL 4.7-5.8- mm.
Face with prominent compound eyes with dense
punctuation and sparse hairs. Bidentate mandibles with
prominent longer upper tooth. Basal mandibular width 1.5X
length of malar space Position of spiracles on first tergite
before middle near basal area, broader at apex with median
longitudinal carina. Sec tergite without median longitudinal
carina (Fig. 2E). Antennae dark brown with 22 -25
flagellomeres with short pubesence; first segment longer
than rest of flagellomeres. Wings hyaline with elongate
petiolate areolet not longer than submarginal vien,
pterostigma and veins dark brown. Propodeum with a broad
confluent basal and areola areas, costulae and lateral
longitudinal carina present (Fig. 2F). Head and thorax black.
Metasomal segments black dorsally and short abdomen with
yellowish brown legs with mid tibial spurs of subequal
length (Fig. 1A). Ovipositor is projecting beyond hind
margin of sub-genital plate sand tapering sharp at apex.
Distribution in Pakistan: Rawalpindi Murree (Kuldana,
Num Behr Mall) - New record for Pakistan (Fig. 6).
General Distribution: India, China, Japan, Korea,
Philippines, Taiwan and Russia (Yu et al., 2012).
Biogeographical Region: Palearctic and Oriental regions.
Remarks: This species is recorded for the first time from
Pakistan. He et al. (1984) reported this species as parasitoid
of rice pest Cnaphalocrocis medinalis of the family
Crambidae in the Oriental region. Triclistus aitkeni seems
to be similar with Triclistus. crassus (Townes and Townes,
1959) another member of this geuns by presence of costula
on propdeum, wings characteristics and head profile.
Presence of hairs on metapleuron, greater length and width
of arola on propodeum and usually smaller body length of
Triclistus. crassus differentate it from Triclistus aitkeni
(Tolkanitz, 1987). One of collection site of this species is
adjacent to water stream having water loving shrubs.
Genus Colpotrochia Holmgren, 1856
Diagnosis: Genus is recognized by the narrow and sloppy
temple. Head with rounded weakly convex clypeus.
Mandibles broad at base and apically constricted with two

Fig. 3: Colpotrochia(Colpotrochia) cincta (A-E): A. lateral view
of body; B, fore wing; C, lateral view of head & mesosoma; D,
frontal view of head; E, dorsal view of abdomen; F, dorsal view of
scutellum and propodeum

Fig. 4: Colpotrochia (Colpotrochia) pilosa (A-E): A. lateral view
of body; B, fore wing; C, lateral view of head & mesosoma; D,
frontal view of head; E, dorsal view of abdomen; F, dorsal view of
scutellum and propodeum

teeth of equal length. Mesonotum finely and scarcely
punctuated,
postscutellum
carinated.
Propodeum
characterized by hairs with very weak or without carination.
Elongate metanotum and first long and slender tergite
constricted basally and dorsally bicarinate before or at its
center. Forewing without areolet and stout legs with
thickened femur with abdomen banded with yellow.
Inclivous nervellus of hindwing and absence of areolet in
forewing distinguish the subgenus Colpotrochia from others
subgenera (Towns and Towns, 1959).
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Colpotrochia (Colpotrochia) cincta (Scopoli, 1763) Figs. (3A-F, 6)
Sphex cincta Scopoli, 1763
Ichneumon elegantulus Schrank, 1781
Ichneumon mundator Thunberg, 1822
Colpotrochia affinis Vollenhoven, 1875
Material examined: Pakistan Punjab, Rawalpindi, Murree,
Kuldana (33°55′22.50″N, 73°24′14.58″E, and 1929 m), 1♀,
1♂, 02.viii.2017, S. Ahmed. 1 m, 15.vii.2018. I. Bodlah.1♀,
16. ix.18, S. Ahmed. Kahuta (33°35'59.30"N,
73°24'19.93"E, 610 m) 1♀ 1♂, 17. ix. 2017. I. Bodlah.
Description: Female: TBL: 8.4 -9.0.mm FWL: 6.7-7.5.
mm. Convex face, densely punctate and hairy, margin of
clypeus not separated from the face, strong bidentate
mandible and well developed vertical lamella present
between the antennal sockets (Fig. 3D). Antenna with 58flagellomeres and its length to body length or more. Black
Propodeum with no carination and with oblique shaped
propodeal spiracles. Mesonotum finely and scarcely
punctuated, postscutellum carinated. Apical width of first
tergite is equal to its length, with deep suture in the center,
width of sec tergite is equal to its length (Fig. 3E). Wing
without areolet radius vein arises from center of stigma,
nervulus postfurcal, sec recurrent vein sinuated (Fig. 3B).
Stout legs with strong thick, hind femur length equal to its
width. Ovipositor very short not extending last abdominal
segment. Male larger in size and about 9-11 mm in total
body length.
Distribution in Pakistan: Rawalpindi, Murree (Kuldana)
and Kahuta (New record for Pakistan) (Fig. 6).
General distribution:
Iran, Japan, Russia France,
Germany, South Korea, Spain, Turkey and United Kingdom
(Yu et al., 2012)
Biogeographical Region: Palearctic, Oriental, Oceanic and
Nearctic regions.
Remarks: Colpotrochia cincita is new record from Pakistan
collected from shaded forest areas of Murree as reported by
Townes (1971) collected from tropical areas with shaded
shrubbery. Colpotrochia triclistor (Aubert, 1979) a species of
same genus with similar characteristic of vertical lamella with
deep median groove between antennal sockets and
differentiate in presence of arolet in forewing and of red colour
femur and tibia. Where as in Colpotrochia cincita arolet in
forewing absent and colour of femur black and tibia yellow
medially (Amiri et al., 2015). Biology of Colpotrochia
species, is not completely explored yet however records
showed family Noctuidae (Lepidoptera) as their hosts and are
usually associated with shady environments (Yu and
Horstmann, 1997; Gauld and Sithole, 2002).
Colpotrochia (Colpotrochia) pilosa Cameron, 1909 Fig.
(4A-F, 6)
Inoresa pilosa Cameron, 1909
Coipotrochia pilosa Morley, 1913
Coipotrochia (Colpotrochia) pilosa, 1959
Material examined: Pakistan Punjab, Rawalpindi, Kahuta
(33°35'59.30"N, 73°24'19.93"E, 610 m) 3♀, 2♂,
17.ix.2017, S. Ahmed.

Fig. 5: Hypsicera intermedia (A-E): A. lateral view of body; B,
fore wing; C, lateral view of mesosoma; D, frontal view of head;
E, dorsal view of abdomen; F, dorsal view of scutellum and
propodeum

Fig. 6: Map of distributional records of Metopiinae species in Pakistan

Description: Female: TBL: 10-11.4 mm, FWL: 8.69.0.mm. Face almost evenly punctate with white hairs
occiput and frons sparsely punctate and carinate betwwen
the antennal scrobe, mandibles strong and bidentate and
clypeus truncate apically. (Fig. 4D). Antennae, filiform and
more or less equal with body length with very short
flagelmore.First flagelmore about half as long than sec
flagelmore. Mesosoma black and finely punctate with
strongly elongate spiracles. Mesonotum characterized with
hairs and devoid of notauli, mesopleuron distinctly punctat.
Scutellum broader at base and narrow apically with
postscutellum prominent with yellow colour. Propodeum
yellow with no carination and with oblique shaped
propodeal spiracles (Fig. 4F). Metasoma tergites closely
punctate and pilose black and apically longitudinally
tricarinate. First three tergites broadly yellow at their apices
both above and below·; apical margin of fourth segment
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completely yellow. While rest tergites black dorsally and
light yellow in colour ventrally (Fig. 4E). Wing without
areolet radius vein arises from center of stigma, nervulus
postfurcal, sec recurrent vein sinuated (Fig. 4B). Stout legs
with strong thicken, hind femur. Length of hind femur equal
to its width. Ovipositor very short not extending last
abdominal segment.
Distribution in Pakistan: Karachi (Morley, 1913),
Rawalpindi; Kahuta during present study (Fig. 6).
General Distribution: China, India, Japan, Korea, Pakistan,
Taiwan, Vietnam and Philippines (Yu et al., 2011).
Biogeographical Region: Palearctic, Oriental and Oceanic regions.
Remarks: Colpotrochia pilosa is reported earlier from
Karachi by Morley (1913) from host Eumenes
campaniformis esuriens. In this study it is reported from
forest area of Tehsil Kahuta district Rawalpindi. Which
showed it’s enhance distribution in the area and host
presence in the shady forest (Townes, 1971; Gauld et al.,
2002). Colpotrochia (Colpotrochia) melanosome Morley a
species of same genus with similar characteristics of face
strongly and evenly punctate, antennae more or less equal to
the body length, and wing characteristics. Whereas red
colour scutellum, closely punctate frons and the tergum
differentaiate it from Colpotrochia pilosa. (Kusigemati,
1971; Morley, 1913).
Hypsicera Latreille, 1829
Diagnosis: Genus is recognized by forewing venation
devoid of areolet, head characteristics back of head
dropping vertically from the hind margin of the lateral ocelli
to the foramen magnum and occipital carina weak or absent
laterally. Face and clypeus weakly convex longitudinally
and strongly convex transversely making a shape of face in
lateral view strongly bulging. Mandibles with two teeth of
unequal length. Antenna flagellomeres rather short to long
and filiform. Convex scutelum devoid of lateral carinae.
Mesopleuron characterized by epicenimal carina and
sternulus. Propodeum characterized by carination and
elongate propodeal spiracles. Legs strong and stout with
mid tibial spurs of equal length.
Hypsicera intermedia Momoi and Kusigemati, 1970 Figs.
(5A-F, 6)
Hypsicera intermedia Momoi & Kusigemati, 1970.
Material
Examined:
Pakistan Punjab,
Attock,
Hassanabdal, Pore Miana (33°49'39.49"N, 72°47'14.42"E,
500 m) 2♂, 3♀, 11.v.2018, S. Ahmed.
Description: Female: TBL: 6.5-7.0mm, FWL: 5.4-5.8 mm.
Face sparsly punctate and convex longitudinally with
closely punctate frons. Position of spiracles before middle
on short and stout first tergite with median dorsal carina
extending on basal 0.6 of the first tergite (Fig. 5E). Wings
hyaline and without areolet (Fig. 5B). Filiform Antenna
with 38 -40 flagellomeres basely blackish brown to brown
apically. First flagellomere 1.5 times as long as wide.
Flagellum in male longer than female with 40-43

Fig. 7: Maliase Traps A. (kuldana, Murree) B. (Kallar khar,
Chakwal)

flagellomere. Mandibles short but wider basally with teeth
of unequal length, upper tooth longer than lower tooth.
Mandibles light brown in colour. Occipital carina absent.
Basal mandibular width 0.3X length of malar space
Metapleuron devoid of any hairs on its surface (Fig. 5C).
Mesosoma black and mesonotum without noutli and
scutellum weakly convex and pronotum with strong epomia.
Propodeum characterized by continuous area of areola and
basal area not separated by anterior transverse carina (Fig.
5F). Metasoma black and first tergite polished and without
punctures. Tergite 1 narrow at base and wider from apex
.2nd tergite characterized by presence of sublateral
longitudinal carinae. (Fig. 5E). Strong stout legs and hind
femur 3 times as long as wide. Hind legs brownish yellow
with brown tarsal claws. Tarsal claws pectinate whereas
tarsal claw of hind legs simple. Ovipositor short, barely
visible not extending last abdominal segment.
Distribution in Pakistan: Attock, (Hassanabdal) (New
Record) (Fig. 6).
General distribution: Japan and South Korea (Yu et al., 2012).
Biogeographical Region: Palearctic and Oriental regions.
Remarks: This species is newly recorded from Pakistan.
Hypsicera intermedia is similar to the Hypsicera harrelli
(Momoi and Kusigemati, 1970) by characters of confluent
arola with basal area, 2nd lateral area on propodeum longer
than wide and presence of sublateral longitudinal carinae
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upto 2nd tergite. Whereas, 2nd lateral area of propodeum
sparsely hairy and light reddish brown flagellum with
34-35 flagellomere of Hypsicera harrelli differentiate it
from Hypsicera intermedia where 2nd lateral area of
propodeum almost hairless antenna with 38 -40
flagellomeres basely blackish brown to brown apically
(Kusigemati, 1971; Morley, 1913). Townes (1971) reported
genus Hypsicera as endoparasitoids of lepidopteran larvae,
such as Gelechiidae, Pyralidae and Tortricidae. Specimens
of this species were collected from agricultural habitat
containing the host. Members of lepidopterous insect are
common pests of agricultural crops.

Discussion
The results of this study recorded five species belonging to
four genera in Pothwar region Punjab Pakistan, which is
quite less in number as compared to most recently recorded
species of Metopiinae from other countries of the world like
Masnadi and Jussila (2009), Araujo and Penteado (2011),
Yu et al. (2012), Amiri et al. (2015), Zhang et al. (2016) and
Choi and Lee (2017). Urbanization, deforestation and
establishment of housing societies on agricultural land are a
threat in Pakistan for habitat as well as host loss of these
Metopiinae parasitoids. Exploration of these parasitoids,
their awareness among local farmers and community via
Government and non-government agencies and well
planned policies are required for conservation Metopiinae
species along with their habitat is a need of time for long
term sustainability of the ecosystem.
Spatial and temporal distributions is significant for
conservation of potential biological natural enemies of
insect pest. The members of Metopiinae are parasitoids of
lepidopterous pests such as tortricids and pyralids. In
Pakistan Metopius rufus is reported as prominent parasitoid
of Spotopdtera litura and Spodoptera exigua (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) which are polyphagous notorious pest of
vegetables and major cereals crops (CIBC, 1986).
According to Gupta (1991) Ichneumonids can be used as
biocontrol agents successfully. By exploring the
undocumented fauna there is lot of potential for their use in
integrated bio control programms. Frequent biodiversity
surveys are required for identification of parasitoids for
utilization in controlled biological programs as well as base
line for conservation activities.
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